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1. ]ntrod~cetion 
Correlations between cliff ca'cut physiolo~ca] 
' @1 parameters and the fa~ ty acid .composition of ,l~e 
memb,xanes of ~nsat,urated fatty acid ~ux.ovlophs of 
Escheriehia coil ~have been invesligaI,ed in recem y,eai~ 
[l ]. Different thermal phase transitions were found 
phospholipids from membra.naes obtained by !growing 
,cells 7m o]eic and linolenic acid ~upplemented medi'~ 
by s tndies in phosphoiipid monolayels and by X-;ay 
diffraction *:e.chniqu" es [2, 3]. This last method c.on- 
firmed the existence-of ..d]f£erent ' ransition points for 
1he phase changes of lhe ]ipi.ds in intacl membrane~ of
cells grown Wi~ .ol:eic .and tinoleni.c ac.~ds as supple- 
ments [3]. The range of ~ena, per~ure .during which 
transition occurs was 19-29 ~ and 36-4:6 ~ for oleic 
acid and ~no!enic acid, respectively. With membr~.nes 
of these ~am,e .c~lls, diffelences were found in the 
Ar~henius plots .of :growth amte:s [2] • and of ;sev.er~ 
memblane.assoeiated function.s: i) Iranspon ;systems 
[2--4] and ii) respkatory ;syst.ems [2, 3]. On ~he other 
hand, :.recem studies by Mavis e.t al. [5] .reported no 
dffferen.ees in the At:then!us plots ..ofthree nzyme:s 
bound 't.:o membranes 'from cells .grown with oleJc. :and 
thmlenie acid, suggesting in this ec~e a lack of influence 
of the lipid phase transitions on the enzyme. We 
studied the ~temperature d g~ndence O f the (Ca2+) - 
30 " 
ATPase (FC 3.6.1,3) of the E, ao]i a~.~otroph L01O 
grown width o]:eSc and tinoJenic acid. From th:e po',~ 
of view of temperature depen.dene~, the enzyme falls 
into fl.ae last case shown above. HoweveI, the presence 
of lipid proIein L.nterac~_ion had been detected by the 
study of fi~e aliost,eric transifi.ons ~[6]. In the present 
report, we provide direct .evJden:ce ,of ~he ~e~tho,d,o],o- 
gical ",~nportanc~ ~hat acquires the study of al]csterie 
tlansitionz of membl~ne-bounfl enzymes in the evalu- 
ation of p/oie,~n--lip~d in~te,xacfions. 
2. Materials and methods 
~train LO]O, ma ansatura,t,ed fa~tiy acid a~u.xot~oph 
of E. coli [7] w~s grown aerobica]]y ~at 37 ° ,in 
defatted L br.olh [8] ,containing 0.03% Tri!on X-] 00. 
The an~at~latefl fatty a~id ,~upplements were added 
a~ pot~ssium salts to give a eoneentra:tion of 0.:02% 
", ' prepared essentially • in  the medium. :N embranes were 
according, to me procedu.~e :of Evans [9]. 
;(Ca2÷)-ATPase .ac.tivi~ of the membrane was 
measured as described pxeviously [.8], Inhibition by 
sodium was rec-ozded in ~e range from :0 to 130 mM 
of NaCL Changes ::of act i~ty with temperature ~ve~e 
mea~red betwec:~ 10 and. 46 °. The values of n 
(it, ore flee H;,I1 pl~c.t_Q and aetivatkm energies :(E.a):of 
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~ig. !.  Arzhe~dus ploIs of the (,Ca2+)--ATPase. Memb~ane- 
bouml enzyme: Medium supNemen'ted wi~h oleie ,(,~----~---~), 
and ]]nole~e a,cSd ~c----o--~). Soluble enzyme: Medium supple- 
men~,ed wiLh tinolenie aei,fl ~--4~---~). v is inili~d velocity 
expressed as rno[e PiPh:r. 
the Arrhemus ptots were cNcu]alefl by the lea~t ~quare 
method wi /h/he u~e of a ~ompmcL Intercepts (Ti) 
were also found by compulalion. 
Solubili~ation of the '(,Ca2+).ATPase wa~ carried 
ou't by washing twice the membranes wiih 10 mM TrLs- 
HC] buffel, pH 7.4 and once more with the ~ame buffer 
I rnM. After each washtn" g step, membrane~ were sp,un 
at 30,000 g fo~ 20 rain. The three washings were 
poo}ed and referred to as soluble enzyme. The. activi W 
remained in ~e zupernmant after cemrKu#ng at 
100;000 g for 1 hr. No differences in the specific 
activities of the s:olub]e and pm'ticulale nzy~ne were 
noticeable. 
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b:rmaes f~om eels g~own "~i~ oleic (::~ ; ~) and tinolen~¢ 
acids Ic~--~--o). 
3, Resd.ts 
The Arrhenius plots of the (Ca2+)-ATPa".e acd'd,y 
from membranes of cells grown in a m~:diur'~ supple- 
m,enled wi/h o]e~c and lino!en;a¢ a¢i,fl ar~, ~,wn Ln fig. ~. 
Lipid phase iransiliom do not alter the pos:~ion of lhe 
break and ~e v~ues of ~he activation energies under 
and below .the transidons. An addhion~ pr.~of tha~ t]'_e 
conformafiona] ch~ge reduced by ,the fern ~t ratare 
is not ~nfJuenoed by lhe ]ipid pha.~e is ob~aia,ed by ~he 
study of the so]uMe form of !he enzyme. No  differ- 
ence in the Arzheniu~ p]o~s i~ obse~,efl between the 
membrane-bound and the- sohable nzyme. These fac~a 
indicate that/he breaks and slopes are ,hnherem ~.-o con- 
form.ationa! changes k the proleh'-, itself and lhat !hey 
are not infl~enced by "~e fatty acid co,mposi~on of 
I.~e rnembnme. The effec't of Na + hn_hibitio:n on ,lhe 
(Ca2÷J-ATPa~ from oleic and ~nolem¢ membranes k 
shown in fig. 2. Hill plots with slopes of--.'_.6 and 
2.3 are obtained. The dependence on the membmn~ 
of the allosteric beha¥ior is l~si when ~e enzyme is 
solubigzed [6, 10]. 
Table 1 
"Vabae~ of the activz'fion ene~ghes, transition points and HRI coeffieienls of 'lhe (.Czz÷)-ATPase. 
Snl~plemenl Ez I Ea ]I T~ 
to medium Eeal]mole Xc~#nole FC) 
Ole}c (4)* 11..7 ± 1.5 :~* 2B.4 ± 2.5 31.~ ± 1.2 LS0 =~ 0.08 
I.~rto]ellJ¢ (4) 10.',8 ~ 1.(0 2] .4  ~ 0:9 31.7 ~ ].t] 2.2~ ~ ~.0~ 
n.s. n.~. aa.~. p < ~0.88,2 
~' ]n parentheses :B ,~he :numbez bY preparations. 
* )  Yalues ,~te expressed ~ the mean :~ S.E.M. 
3] 
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Results ,of sev,er:N determinations of a,ciii,zation 
,energies , transition poLn't~ and Hill e,oefficient~ arc 
presented in lane 1. 
Differences were significant ,only for 1he values of n, 
be a very sensitive probe t,e :ev~uat,e lip,~,d--prol,ein 
interactions. 
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4. Discussion 
Seve~ral fealures of the changes of the Anhenius 
plms distinguish them from ~he changes in the slopes 
of 'the Hill Nets. 
The fo~mer ~eflee~ influences ,on the catalytic site 
while the latter xefer to regulatory sites. 
All the papers dealin~ wJ,th phy~ic,ochemical meth- 
ods %~ 'the siudy of l ipid-protein in~:emcti,ons i  inlac~ 
membrane stress ~he fac~ ~ha~ &ese me~hods are nm 
sensitive nough for ~pecil~c cases because their resuhs 
aN stalistic, that is, the measuremenl~ ~eflect the 
oveza]l conlribution5 of all the proteins and/or of the 
lipid bilaye~ as a whole ~] l lq]. The study of Alrhen- 
ius and Hil] plots ,of enzymes imbedded in the membxane 
migh~ reflect ~n~erac~ions wi~h ~he surro~anding lipid 
envkonment ata more specific level. In the case of the 
(Cai÷)-ATPase from E. c~li, the influence of ~e  lipid 
composition is p~i in .evid~nce on]y by mean~ of  the 
Hill plots. This diffe~em response .to both methods 
could be due l,o flae fact lha~ 'the ATPase ~[yom s~". COB 
behaves, according ~.o the model of Singer m al. 1!4], 
as a ~pea-]phera] ~ pxotein since 5~ can be easily x.ernoved 
from 'the membrane,. In tiffs case a feeble enzyme- 
membrane interaction would ~fise. This interaction is
de~ected by means :of ~h'e regulatory site f~r Na ÷ while 
Ihe s,tudy of temperature dependence fai]S in Ibis 
purpose. This 1%ct indicales tha~ xhe study of ~he 
allost,efic behavior of membzane-bound enzyme might 
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